
Evinting:
'a:l%lP uawmcwEr aseiumscaucsweruauwJ.,

Neatly and Promptly Emeeuted, at the
ADI7EBTIBER OPTICS, LEBANON, PE'NN'A

talsestaliiishmentIs. tmsy. supplied with an extensive
assortment ed-J9p will be increased as the'patronage-dein-t4We; :It rttvtioitt ofevery description, In' iseat.tunt uxpoditiotiA Mintioe—-and on Very reasonabte terms, Such asi,

Pamphlets, Checks,.
Business Cards, Handbills, - • -

'Circulars, .Labols,
-Bill Headings, Blanks,•

Programmes, Bills of Pare,
Invitations, Tickets, &c.,&e.

rTefrtends of the establirlonent, and the pulic g-ener-
filly arerespectfully solicited to send in their orders.

sreIfANDIITLLS Printed at an hours notice.
4-DEEDS of all kinds, Connnonalp) Judgrnent,llo.r.:School, Justices', Constables' and othdr Ittoktnts, peinted

:correctly and neatly on the best paper,- consemitly kept
!for sale at this Mice, at prices "tosuit the.times.".
****Ektbscription prier of the LEBANOtt ADVEIttISErt

One Dolkit and a Half a Year.
Address, wm. Iluesmir; L'eVanott, Pa.„

BUSINESS CARDS
I). S. RAIME'R

Lia fNT Oh TIM STATP, & itAItINE INSURAN 'CE COMPANY, ,EL,
Lebanon, Aug.ll,

,DARNS J. SELTZER
ATTORNEY AT'I4.W.

. Cumberland etreet,:nearlY ormorite'tleua's&17 t Iry
Lebanon, l'a.[Aug.2B,

LALFA VETTEBROWER
GAS T:T '.E`RADJOINING A S. ELY'S Ofilco, 3Valhut Street, table,

non. I'm A largoand beautiful azeortinent ofFIXTITRES from the well-known establishmentofOcutrantus.t Bekaa. always on hand at Philadeltillia prices:
j-Alt work warranted to give satisfaction.. Ofd Allorders will be faithfullyexecuted onthemost

'terms. 27se best of reference ifteen7, '

a haei Latie,r4-
Cbrler-ofMulberrynitalityc hediaftstreptki Zeptitefn;,.,Ptt., :ztaWarORNAMENTAL APITOVICOTriiriYAOM;RAILINGS,:..:;,..'- •- -

•

tiOlt Ceineteries,7l-cranchisi-Balconies,Public riud'Pri-.l Tate Grounds, &c., do., which heldrers in: great Ta-friety of designs at lower firicogthou thesitine con be Ob-tained cliewlwre. AIso,•QRAIN :FENCES or every de,seription consinntlykept on Itirad. •
AugOst 25. ISsB.—tr,

P. G K
DDICKLAY'EIt AND JODDDR,irliioll Deposit, Dauphin Cbtesty Pa.-r AM PIifIPARAD.4 nit Limos, to put opt:latexWank, in all its branehes,tindon th*shortest 'Uotice. Also, BRIM 131111.D1NG5, DattitS,WALLS. Bosuns, Slr. aTns, and 'all 'Atorti connect-ed with a l'unNAct, done. dißec'A qa.tig ofSOne Masons111 Wilp ready to put doWn fourrdatiods,andileistone workof orrery" description. , [July I.,'s7—tit

,ebanon Fensale.,Setninairv.
lit sl,:plo,i'.of the "Lril3.ooN87:11:?..1AltV*01.11 commence °WM° day'OtrsEP-TxmnEn, next. Ittadhme "DECAMPSwill 4:te-Instoectioniu Needle4Vork.'LEGWIL BM:MITER. Trim pnl. • ,

MODRSTB DI OA3tPS, TeacherofAtusiecErrerich•Lebanon. Aug. 25, 1558,

J. T. brown .
TANUFACTIIIIIN(I JEWELER, No. 211ilaldenLane.ufferibinstock; consistingeobageneral

nseertutent of Lockets, eludes, Sc,, xelltcl am offered et'the lowest cash. prices. Great intlueemcnits to country'rush buyers, - Aug. IS, '5B-3al.
. : ,21'1500 ,It,roll/1 MEN IVA:WED AS AGENTS toeireuhttexcip-itritl-eolline, valuable FAMILY WOILIAS, 3rlllell nt-

travt by their row pricer, luteroetiog.eolitents, wad nu-
rerbly roloreti Notre. lour.cirettlers, with porticulars,
npply; if you the Kest, to TO:IVRY IIOWK; No. 102 Noe-
potti-it. N. Y., if West; to the biota°, No. 111 )lain-Et.. Cin-cinnati, ./91g. 18, '53.4m.

-Henry W. rtrm tillTo. 14 (OW No. 0) South THIRD Streeti-baep-Alki*.•/#l,Phihulelplikt.
LEA TIMER. :DEALE R

ritif Mnzst inerocene„Ltnings, Bludinee: : •5 •
„.•

• ]that AM) OAK SOLN LLATIIJItt, dc.11.--kough Leather, bought or taken En exchange.
March

1 SSS YEW STYLES, 1858
A DAM ItISFLIo Cumberland Street, lxqween31iirkut and the Court llouse.nortli side. hasouw on hand a . month'. apaortipout..o& tho Now

olyle of 11XTS AN l) 'CA L'S. 'Rh mon and boys, fur 3.855,
to whirli.thitattention of the public is rtspeetfollyrtisvlied. Halm of all prices, front the cheapest to the Most
cuuly, always on hand. lie has abieJUArepened a oplun
did assortinont of SUMMRR HATS, embracing Ouch no

PANAMA, PEDAI.4. PEARL., HORN, 1.130-
HORN, SENATII, CURIA:Ir. and all others.

iilet„~He will nice Wholesale. 'All kinds of Hats, Capp,
to Ctototry Nictoltotts ou advantageous term.Lebanon, April 31, 1803.

Nefsny.rnwswasruc..Exemaman

===6Mi
13 Teachers Wanted.

Trill' -Directors of ttio Dettici sOlibot
Lobotton counts, wilt moot fit ttlic Lredericks-

ixtegSeliddlMose, on SATURDAY, the telt:A.3.lff fitint.tr-
tiotwi.tatt:o'cloolt,. A.. M., to exentihe and employ 13
Tootthets, to WO charge of the public schools of Faid
Li i'rirt: tfir. Kluge, County Superintendent, wilt-be
present to examine appliettuts. Tile schools will t,,pen
the first Monday , of November. '

. JAOOII WOLF, (M. 8.,) Fiesitlent:
umWit. W. G, svocy. Aug.11;,1,S5:.

I Teachers Wattled:
Fling sciroor, DIRECTORS OF LONDXSANRRY-

SCIDJOL DISTRICT * willmeet at theRost l'ellmyra
School MVO, on l'hitesday, 8E1.11211;En 9,1858,allflo

tt. M., for the examination and omployment'of 19
MlALlland 2 relliAtel Teacberaf .3, the eohools Of said
District, for the ensuing term of 514 months.. Schools
open on the let Monday of Oetolmr.. Salary males $2.3
to $3Ol females $2O per month. eir:Kinonirillbepres-
ent to examine teachers. , :

JOSEPAI WITMER.-Pre*.
[Aug; 18, 1855.ARAMER, SATVy

9 Teachers Wanted.
THE Direct evskut Synth Lelioneii Sehool-District

will meet :it No. 7 Salmi 'rouse, (Sfroliin'6,)
nn SATunnAr, -Siii.tnorien t, )868., B.o'clock, a. m., for
the examination and employment of 9 ;UAW.: TMCII-
MO for the Schools dean]. Ilivtrict-for the ensuing term.

County Superintendent, will =ba present t 9
cm:Milne

EZRA Baum, Sec'y
JACODZIIO3II3E MIER. Pres,t

[Aug. 23, 1859.

LEGAL NOTICES
Assignees) Notice.woirr igrs,:,o34lsir. ortoLefmnn'sooi ncoun ty

nd

on the 6th (ley of July, 1668, execute and deliver to the

undersigned, n general assignment ofnil estate, reel
end personal, of tho enid JESSE DICKINSON, It: trust
for the benefit of hie creditors, which assignment has
been duly Tv:or:led in the itecorder'e Office. at Lebanon.
all persons indebted to the said Assignor, will make pay'.
meta, ynd,thgeo linvkos elnlm*ngninethim will present
tbem"to tbe undersigned, of

AJ"LebaAIILnoONGnDorA oE ugh.EICIt,
.701IN WITCO:NEIL :In.,

Assignee.Lebanon, Aug. 18;'58

An •Ordivancc
Prohibiting fast 'driving through the streets

&0., of the Borough of Lebanon.

TTis hereby ordained by the Burgesses and Town Conn.
ell of the Borough of Lebanon, that from and after

the passing and publication of this Ordinance, noperson
or parsons titan. be allowed to ride or drive faster than a
COMMON TROT through any of, the streets, hums or al-
lays within the incorporated limits of the raid Borough
oflsbanon, under the penalty of flve dollars, together
Whia costs to be recoverable before any :Pestle() of the
Peace, in the name of the "Borough of Lebanon," one
half of which penalty or fine shall be for the use of the
person prosecuting. and the other half for the rule of the
said borough, and that the Ordinance passed LS April,
1828, is hereby repealed. Enacted, August 6, 1658.

. Attest-4mill Omar, JACOB MOLE,
geol. Connell: Chief Dorgan.

'Lebanon, August IL 1818.

Ak Ordinance
-forbidding` persons to ride or drive over and

along the_-sidewalk& and•pavements in the
Borough of"l4hapon.

TT ie hereby ordained by theDnrggsees and Town Coon-
ell of the Borough of .Lebanon, Thatflute and after

the message and publication of this OrJhutnec, noperson
OT persons shall bealiened to BIDE of over and
-along an of the ablettalks or pavement+ , within the in•
eorporsted limits of the Borough of"Lebanon, under a
RIM of five dollars, to be recoverable 'before any Justice
of the Peace, in the name of the "Borough of Lobnnon,"
witb.costs, one-half for the use of the prosecutor and the
otherbelt for the use of the saki Boroneh—aud that all
ordinances inconsistent herewith, are hereby relksaled.Enacted August tali, 1858.

JACOB WEIDLE. Chia/Burgess.
Attest--Joecpn fILLIN, &cry anincas,
Lebanon, Aug, 11, 1.8513„

Digs° of Partnership.
TILE Copartnership heretofore existing between the

subscribers, under the firm of()unfurl't Lemberger
Is this day tilssolved by mutual consent,

Persons haling ambits against the firm will please pre-
sent them end those hidobterl to the eamo are requested
to mettle With Joseph L. I..embergneat the store In ark
et Street, IC GUILFORD.

July a15t,1.868. , , ..70S, L. LEMBERGER.
The trndorsigdool fine tlilj day taken the sole pro-

prietorship of the booing!q formerly conducted by the

firm of Guilfont Artenibergeli 4nol will continue the
Drug and iiiiutheenry business.ot the Stand ocettpleA by

the above firm.', f 'JOSHRILL:
August 2nd, 1808. • -

Valuable Recipe!
WILT. send on the receipt of26 cants a recipe for theW
manufacture ofan article that will sell rapidly any.

whore, AS 110person who sein. the article andkuowing its
iropertice and cheapness Will rrfrattl ITS'in,l"l4g.it, and
at which itny'minef-txiit of ddnuitdrrWit Ceti a ke a lir;
ing at sellin*it, This recipe- will,bo:valtiable' te ark
Juno to make the article for hiroWn use, as it-is fitintunr .
cannot be %amnia in the stores. -Storekonpetictry if it
Only. requires bo tents capital tostart on, and page 600"
percent. profit on the moneyinvested. Address

308.11P11 ~W CARR,
. Aug. 18, ?SS. Pottsville, Sohuylkpi

MCIAftASOIA PARABOLS.—Herixj""&
.r .:001101,1i large amortmont of I,llb
rarbotei whidi 'MO'are sell In: greit Baigalis.

ffi

VOL. 10--No. 11.

REAL ESTATt.
•ValuableBoronFOit S A LE!

it Properly
Ts offered at private Salo, that valuable halflot or pieceof GROUNDoittnate at the north-east corner of Wa-ter andWalnut streets, Lebanon, fronting &afoot on:Wal-nut street and 80,feet of Water street, at present °octopi-ed by JAIL alioSll's Marble Yard,Lefi *lido aroa FRAMEHouse,&c. rt is located within a square of theLebanon.ValleyRailroad Depot, between theDepot and the centre'of town. Forfurtherparticulars apply to John Farrellontho premises. ' • - June 24,1857.

Private Sale-HEunderatinad offerat private sale, the two'story FRAME HOUSE and LOT or PIEOE gteof ORiIITNE, Situate: on the Old Forge Road, int !!the north-wesbpart of the.borough ofLebanon:The Nike is nearly new, and has three rooms or: each,floor, with aMaokKITCHEN attached. TheraAnasome
• : ELIJAH, LONGACRE,.

, 4041.N. WITZEMOYE:RoTr,1. 141)0n,Ag.3,8,-'sErk-4t.. Assignees ofJesse Dickhison

Public Sale,: •
T WILL sell etpntlte sale, on SBruansx,Sswrraniin 4,1888, at the public house ofDaniell Brun, inLebanon,the wellknown OUT-LOTS, fninorly owned„bysallinael, containing 8 ACRI2, more lese,4lLin,Avod.fences and under good cultiratiow. The sctikiti nargood'as any,in the county. The Improrementsitrenurse-failing well of good limestone WAtEll. girPump,' and a stone SPRING itousn. Sale td. 'commenctitat 2 o'clock, P. M., *hen 'conditions will bemade. by JOSTIIIr-gr. AtTZ4•L.LebtittliK•July 23;1338,-b0 AnCt• ,

. ,
Private aleTHE subscribers, Trustees of the.German Rd-

formed Congregation of Jonestown, 'nffei. atprivate sate, a HALF LOT of GEOUND, Edda geed, Ittrge:twrestory ERICK HOUSEthereikr,-Stablearittnarosary mit-buildings,eit in got&order. --

Mitwe the 4th bf September, ft pet day beefferettitt Public Salo, when terms of Sale wilt be modeknown by,'. • .10HI'CIFARVER.Jonestown,Aug.ll;':,B. •• JEFF,I4,RSqN. • .•

Farm at Priyaite' Sale.
11E undersigned offersatPrivate, • letheptaatntionT On 'which ho lives, in etniewagp, flauplain,'county,nearHenry Bachman's Tavern, t,',X ;mhos, from Camp-ibellitown, on the road leading, frOnt,Cobbroaklinrnare.to Ifacker's Inn. It contains 82 -4CIISS, more orless,of good`Parm'hand, adjoining lend ofHenry Bach-1 •11man; JadolrEsnbleman.and Jacob Itranser, Nmsnlitml thereon is a LOG 110IISE, RWRITZER A/INN,Corn ;Glib end other outbuildings, llnnuing ,Waternear the house, and the cattle can obtain water in everyfield. 17 Acres aro covered with fine PIEESNUT TIM-BER for rails, and the whole farm is in good condition.Good title and possession willbe given, April•1, 1859.

' For further information apply on the premises to
Aug 11, ISIS.-.4t. 1151NRY SINORIST.

.„,

LEBANpN, PA., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMPXR 1, 1858.-
REAL ESTATE.

iVoi-ith Lebanon Floan,og 'TIM '
... .

A T 'Fri ILVA TE SALE.—TiIE I.„, _r 1 fit.. BEBLANON MILLING COMPA- KEEP COO.... .1 , RR_ NY 'offer their FLOURING MILL, twat-
- rm., ed in North Lebanon Borough, at Private Ds' nizsiSwarninciii.~41*,. sate, pc is on Ike Unipia Canalot short ' '' '

___.---,
I. --,i ,distancefrom' 'the Matta Street!Bridge, is in guodrun- . •

A fon' little acres I has,, mingorder, and is doing a good run of,hosiness, It of- I •,fern an excellent opportunity[to 'anyoneacquainted With '•'• ' '- In peaco I endeavor to live:.tho,business, and desiring, to enwege;in it... . - I plow and I Plant and I s 'ew;•fek. If not sold before the 15th of September, it will 1 reap and I thresh and I iiirk -then be FOR RENTipeasession hi, begiveliOn. theist day 1 '•-

'
.Octoberefnext.,,Apliqy to either.David:L.Light,Gideon .1 . Baring made it a nth, of my life;Light. Willinni. liverluirluelWittenteyer, or SINIZeI I—, ~ , By nomeans thymeddle.vdth Strife,',-Iteincohl Dlatiegcrs. ityorder of the.Board. .. ~, 1 ''''''' " . "Keep caol„ihdurir.l . 0 fie,,DAVID ,E. LIMIT, president. 1 - . .NorthLebanon Borough- Aug. 25 '5B , . Be haPPY, be haPPY,"said I. ..,

6/Dvizt

.When Iwas a lad In illy"' teens,`; '

•

-GICHST ItifILLACSAAVIIIILL Ir, 1AT PRIVATW'SAL.E A. ' j

-,,
'.- • T.IIE subscriber offers at private sale ihis Grist Mill and Saw Mill,with SIXTY '
,;.... FIFE ACRES of,LAND,situatein South-

-

o'-.t0.•q.-!%-._;l- ampton township . Franklin county;pa., • •
' - ' -r. l''', 4 miles from Shippensbarg;on,the mainread leading thence to Strasburg.. This property.'wwsfrmarly owned by David Spencer:, • The Grist Mill con- 'i -,;• .-. .loins two runs of burrs; it is a frame and storta:strim- i;;;..1,-; ' -;Yore, The other improvements area new BR/OKI/OMSK," I sow a Mow and wife in, allot,3'4. by 25 feet. a frame:STABLE, 20 fest ' ' 1 A cituiriel a scratch,and aft tblit •nr. :4. squareosel other outbuildings. blast of. .0 l .

_

' , . ;..r.X
'

the land is meadow, making it!_an excel- ' Ili 1, : . A brOtheiMid'i sister at strife
.....2„,... lent stock ferns: tnd there are about ten kt 1 :-- .. Sad picture of poor huniafte I : '•-,;'"'" -'; 11'

Acres of valuable T131 13E4,-,.Thereni.sa,pituurneaelhe , "0 let us havwfamily peacei- •,-
" ; ~ ...no, 2 ,', 'door of the dwelling. The water-power is gond. The IMill has a good run of custom, and-is ,situated ion the ilwutwew; .t,4 1/- dl-R,49k....dimi1v..,biekoringelsg.,-., .—,..”..

great drove road, cmnmoulyknownas,the "ThreitMottn- r Keep cool—why diffee "

0 Ile Itarn 110ad.".., _,;_... • , ; . . .• , . . . .1 'f" 2Y`, 14Pi;3511; Happy ," 10 II i•'• I;THE TERMS frill be Made. easy. -.For further infor-mation apply t;',. licsu. AETEM on the premises. aunt the 1 . ,Valley Spirit Office, Charnbersburg, or tothe subscriber, 1, ShaUphrrshans sled neighbors. fen out
residing near the.,Morionist Meeting House,. one mile ; Tire r doctrinal notions about?
north of Chamberaburg.

Aug. 25.'58-3t#.:- ', : ' For ;itkidirsind for trifles carittlut,:t l;
;

__lnspitefflll clals9i-of:a,fslend t
Ah ! such vainVorivartiTn."-

-. u. IFRer-.W4bi4defPtion- :
,' ;

"Keep cool ;—why differ i 0 fie t
''Dli‘happv, be happy," said I.

-...

JACOB,AIETZ

ORFILIAN'S COURT SAGO.TIOURStrANT to en ortler•Of the'drphan'SConk. of Leh.
anon,connty, :will he sold ,by public gale or out-cry,the fulleivitigREAL ESTATE, lateof .TAcop-P.W.-Ellams,Esq., deceased, to wit:—

PUBLIC SALE,
17(FILT,be 'sold . iit public sale on .Fridtty,September &I,

! 1855, at I o clock. , p., nr., by the subscriber, at thepublichouse of JONATlli''i OsESAlt.tlf. in the Through ofNorth Lebanon, the followigReal Estate,Nis: ,
• 50 ACRES OF GOOD'LAND, On Piece 4 if:11% Acres of which la cleared and jo.gmlfarm- -

Mg order, situate on Jonestown road, about omit,
mile from theCanal, in North Lebanontotritabip;,,-...
adjoining lands of Jacob Weber, ;mi. Reined, JohnKoch-enderfer."and Daniel Seltzer. 3534'Acres contatu.axeel-
lent Chestnut, Hickory and Oak WIMBL'It.'

Ira- Conditions will be madeknoWn On day' ofsale,'>7F. Ilatnicrt, Ati&r.' , GIVEON •Llalre.
North Lebanon, Aug. ii, '6B-ts=

D

Thursday, tho 23d-day ofEapternber,- 1858,
ktvill be sold at the publichouse.of Sam'l Rank, at &moi-l. town, Leh. co.:+ati okdoek, p. m..811 that eertain'ALES-
4SUAGE, PLAt.ITA.TION end tract of BMW, •Witlilke:ap-
.oortenances, situate in the teoenship,of Union, in the,county otqlrohnnon, adjoining lath of Jae. Behr, MeeseI•L• Behny, Daiuel ittitutenhouer and othdrs,'coutainint , •

178 Acres anti 80 Pirches,
,

it being part of the farm or plant:Men *meanti-

ly called 4. Irbods iniprovemonts
' thereon being a two•sto ry DWelling-Man and
Switzer Barn and Other outbuildings.

The above Plantation is situated on the public roadleadingfrom Jonestown to the Big-Dam, ttbautane milenorth of Union Forge, and adjoining swatars,..Crees.—
Thefarm is in a good state ofcultivation and the fences
are in good repair. Thu above plantation will be sold

. either in the whole or in such parts,as,will ;hest suitUurehasers. .. ~,r,ear4,.. ii't ;he Same tim'a nmi_p—lace.r will be/,',1...,V,;% ,, sold a certain ME550.44.11 ...vs's , TRACT or
WOOD or mou.NT.uN LAND, situate in the

4JL,nforetettownship of Union,

ofsaid Jacob 11. Walman, deed., containing 50,ACRES.
Thesame will be sold either in the whole or in Suchparts
AS will best suit purchasers,

On Friday, tile 24th day of September, 1858,
will be sold at the puble house of Satn'l Rink, et ,01,AGE kat 1 o'clock. p. m.. all that certain MESSUAGE it
VALUABLE CHESTNUTTIMBER LAND;aituatel pert-sly In the township of Bethel. in the comity , jnkfc
of Lebanon, adjoining the Union Canal on

...

the west, and the several lands of Sarni: Ad- 4, .•4
ems, David Smith, Samuel Kleinfelter and - ,-

others on the north, lands late of ChristianMai fel ter and Mickel Oro whine on theoast
and the several lands of John Witmoyer, :lohnSatte-falm, Gen. Shultz and others on the seuth, (excepting
however the parts or iprtiorts theradf sold' under a fir-mer order of sale,) cent:lining about ' -'

100 Acres of Laud;
lie the Ennio more or less, it being tb'e trier of land . com-
monly called the "Lillie '.l.l.lbuntatn Trnet,"and .known by
that name. •Tiuribrevoing land will be holdlit LOTS of
FIVE OR TEN ACRES, ns will hest suit Ottrj.thailers
Any p:rsons wishing to view and exandere' die' ittnve
Chestnut TIMBERbefore the day ofSale, will pleige cell
upon War. AV:3llhtear Esq., at Union Forge, who will
point out the saute to Ulm.

Just livingup snug to aniimeans;.

yhistled and sunglike thi,quagi
'Ali jolly and hearty and.halesi, ,
l'hated contention sod thud,
'Aid chiding the rough

, "'Keep cool ;—trby 211?fle.!
.Be huppv

, te happy," saidf;t:

Two farraers once went into
.01 then 'twee jangleaadjaw,Contending, like tigers, for what,
To either, was SCAM worth a groat!.
At length their heart ditraway,
And metltougltt I heard bothof,thina say—-
"Keep co6V;.. why differ ? fle
Be happy, be happy," said

A watchman was passing up street,.,`
Two rummies he, happened to meet,
11-ho, each, by the.slytue of blows,;
Was adorned with a huge, bloody nose]

"Artist here, gouging," said he;
"Andoff to the; Police with me!"

"Keep cool,-why digest .0 Aal
Bo happy, be happy," said t.

Soo now bOtpolitictiretrife',
Throughout id; the UniOn 80 rife,
Oft sets a whole host by the ears,
With =corona gibbingand jeers'
Why cherishsuch pessions, such ire,
NYfrteng refiliation aid. fire
"Keep wol ;--avitY:differ? Odet
lie happy, be happy," said I.

esirabic Borough Lots.
PRIVATE SALE. .

Tha-subseriber offers at prirato salable tine riA-Lyr.oT
OF GROINI), situated in Walnut Street, near:Wnter, In
the borough of Lebanon, square !rem' the Court
House, fronting 15 feet onWalnutSt., end .05 feet deep,
adjoining other property' of the subseribOrand lot of the
estate of (leo. ri;Nrier. .

Atso, THREE TOWN LOTS," located on the corner of
Water street end Doe alley. Said lots are,l.s feet front
on Win :street, and 00 feet deep. They are"inan Mims..lag part of the borough of Lebanon; conrenient to all
the principal and central pails of town, 134squares
,from the Lebanon Vo.Wei, Railroad 'Depot, the same from
Market Square, unit the same from the .Court goose.—
Possession will lie given immediately ifdesired.

Lehau..a. July 9.1,1810.—1f. FETE it TiEss.

Wilotel fin* Sak:
ANIBL B. BOWMAN offers at Private Sale, until
Tuesday, September IL 186S,Itis wellknown Hotel

WAN.'!)3ittutted attho'corner of Plank Road
:and Cumberland street. This is ono of the fineSt prop-
erties of its ,kind, end occupies one of the finest as well
ash..gest corner lots in the town.- It is.needless to rec-
ommend this propertyas doingan excellent;
business, as it is latent- over the whole
countyasun "old: statuW.t ,,Xtra house' is
extremely large =l' i'dnintodions and the
stnitteS and.Outhnilllings.are entirely new.

If. theabove Isoot sold in the specified--
time, it will be disposed:of by PUBLIC SALE., on .frues-
deli, September34; MS, at 2 o'clock, P. tit. Terms will
be made untemally.easi.in both eases of private or pub-
lic sale, and it i;ood,title,given.

DANIEL It hOWAIA. N.
.Lebanon, July Z3,-18587,0.

On Tuesday, the sth day of October, 1858, will
be sold at the public house of Adam Haak, la thebor.r, ough of Lebanon. the undivided halfof all ; that

!! certain MESSGAGB, TiIIsZEMBIST. TwO-DWBL-
,,i I LINO HOUSES, and LOT of GROUND, situate
. in the Borough of Lebanon. fronting seventy-

P.m feet on Cumberland street, adjoining Doe Alley on
the east, lot late of Henry Debutf, Lsq., dec'd., on the
seuth, and ether premises owned by the said Jaeob,B.
Wciaftlan, dec'd.. Ad Dr. Gee. Leinaweaver on the ivest,
The said ;promises -being at present ocCUpied by and in
pmeassion ofDr. lice Leinetreever, Wm. Arker end(tem
John Weidman. The same will be Sold either in such
parts or portions as will best suitpurchasers.

rt
I
I IN

At the same thno and place, will be sold nll that
certain .11V111iTACE, ICI' Oft PIECE OraROUND, sit-
tette in the borough of Lebanon aforesaid, adjoining a
public road societime_s called the “01.1 Forgone/id," uni
the south, lands of "Plico. I'. Frantz on the west, the Litt:
anon Talley llaiirceid on the north, and lands of Samuel
Bathe-son on the east, containing 4 ACItESIfOS Mutt-
EB, neat measure.

Acir The terms For the sale of the atti7M mentioned
properties wilt he made known on .the advezial days of
sale, respectively, by the uddersignist:

'ELIZABETH C. WEIDMAN,
ROBERT W. COLEMAN,
JOHN w.-urzacif -

Aden of Estate of Jacob B. fretdoian,
Lebanon, A.tig. 26,1858.

.....nunesstestiosti

Ilonse tit Private
, • VIII sub-scriberOffers at Private Sale the House

I and Icit lip him in East bet anon.. This
property Is situated on Im corner of Cumber-

• land street Mut Pheasant alley, fronting illtiteet
o^the former, Mal 41:tending back 103 feet to Strawber-
ry

Tito House, Ma', Is a goat oruk ono, containing 0
roOms, (besides garret,) gas fixtures, good cellar,&c., has
just been repaired andthoroughly Painted. There isal-
so attached to the premises, a stunmer Kitchoo, smoke
room, 1ake oven, good cistern, and two stable ',Att.% The
Garden, which has neon much improved by the present
occupier, has now a good crop of vegetables hilt. .Tos.ses ,iencan be given at once. easy to Satthe
times.. Apply ;to Eh. M. RICHARDS,

East Lebanon, Jape 2, 18.55.-tf.

HOTELS.

PRIVAVE, SALE
Of Dwelling House & Coach l‘lak-lug.l:stablishment.
Tundersigiftd intending to go West, . -

offer at private sale their convenient
and desirable Property. It comprises a new
Two.Story FRAME lIOUSE,22 feet front. 1111
by 32 deem with a 16 byll.fectKitchen ab
tnched: n CIIACR MAKING SIMP, 56 feet Irma by 30
feet deep; also another Shim '26 by 23 feet, and a Black,
Smith Shop 50 by 33 'feet. The buildings are all new, ,
and well built, and located in an eligible and business
part of the tMen. its—Water sbeet, Lebanon, near :
lea:4 Imthentn Church; (kW title and possession will
be given at any time, bitt no payment will be demanded
before theist of April, 1359. Apply for further infor
illation to GEORGE ARNOLD,

Lebanon, June 30, '5B-tf, JOSEPH ARNOLD.

So friends, let me ask, where's the good
In keeping forever out of mood T
'Unsocial, ill-humored, and sour,
Returning each smile with a lour ? •

Let's have neither murmur nor scowl,
Serene in fair wektitei'andloul.
"Keep cool ;—why'differ? 0 fie I
flo happy, be happy," said I. • .

their feet, and 'clusteredarciund' the littitaronf suf-
ferer.

'TG; mxn hinds ati idocius noisit a i)ointed to
his modih. ' "

'lie's ebelEirig, .1 thump him polite; linak!' was
" r •

the universal exclamation.
A bait a dinim pretty yigortiits:4lolin !aid AIPOn

the tnan's beeit's.eetned..te‘biciig him. the.
'vloleat retching suddenly Velised,'nriiii''l4 tisnic
quietly into his chair.

'Jehu but that, Went down ilard?' Said ho,
though ho ontirelfforgol to state whether-it was
the 'meat et 'the ol& farmer's patriotic sentimeot
that had feuthl'iiteli a tilGcuItPaSsg e'Well'Josh ;you

'..

inusol try to. swallow such
hid-LOA:kills another,6l6,4l/4.9. sai d
right' hand' at tbe, same tinte.,passins the
,wink he hailreceived arohndlothe rest. ,

All but the old•of, its • . ebendd the
joke , akmoll,,amits was, or affected to be,
,entirely unconscious..

t2ucllrappitdTyou, then, to say that wearefTee
to quarter here fur thonii;ht?'

:0fcourse, my boy, of, courgel'
*Eat; ittitf,fasta" justWattresponded

abatentent:. of its 'i
ty. 'To be sure, my accommodationsare none of
the best, but what they ytu
coine

areol* 'heartily

••,
•not.partautar sir; a soldier meets with

too many hard rubs to be ditricultto suit' ••

'Well, what menua is just this,' said flrufts,—
lfy houie ;ism% a..very large one, though you
might possibly think .so, find .nty somo-
how, tannage to orcopy it Of.'
• :That'sa lie..I'll bet!' . wh6perod „opp_f the
party to his comrade beside him. •Tho oh"l,Turk
don't want to.let.usin the; _house, that's all.. I'd
beta hundred dollars if I had it, or expected ov-
er to bavoit, that it trogdbe a differ,ont thing if
the color of, our coats tires .rod , instead of:blau,--
Can't make me llejivi'n.in old Truft's pati!faism,no 'few!'

*Welt never mind givehim:ropepniugh and
be 21 bail himself ec,X Witr':the reply:

that purged lfrufts, at-
ifethio; at I tniett liio- to

do otherwise, why, I can'toffer You anythiiii het-
ter'tkan. Igo iaarn. That's dry and 6ofiteho.ble,

• - • ' '

. ,

''lt Will still; tisjust'ar welrite your best roan'
weuld tie' we are edinple:tely tired out and
htivt to be off 'bright endearly in the inariting,
we'll make over way rqt,e at ohm.'

'Jost as"you please, my'friend ; 'ben,'l'd you
go; take another pull'at the spirits.'

'Well, once nure!'responded the oilier ; 'and
I'll give you a toast. Up, boys, to your feet !
Here's to the Continental Congress, mill .the tree
State -of Aniertea

Th soldiers give a ringing ehoer, find iT.rnined
, -their glasses.

'A good sentiment, itatr said Trufts,

patriot-m.71.5, certainly !"rres she response.
-''Why, it's not likely ari-y ofKing Ge0r4.6%,

-soldier:s' would fancy it mach,' reiporidod`Trufts,
with a kind of a half laugh. - •

'No, nor any of King- George'a tory friendt,
either!' muttered one f the men, antio'io-cd

'Come, bo,s, bundle off!' cried the officer.--
'Good night, Mr. Truftil •

a latrittit,,g-t6TR-.
TURNING THE TABLES.

CHAPTER I
'Goodnight, my friends, goodMight ;find pleas-

ant dreams to yett.„: My, out there, filla
he'll set you all. right. Make s.,turselves itsnom-.
fortabto as you can, tko*-4rom:nub,tr that '

The next ruoate4t the party of blue eents- qu it-
ritt, the house for the barn, which letter was quite
a respectable distance off across the ;field.

`Dismount
It was the forepart of an autumn evening in

the: year 7777, and a party of about a dozen
mounted American soldiers had driven up on the
small clearing in front,of, a, farm house some few
miles distant from the city of Philadelphia.

They were mostly young,men, sturdy and pig-
ged looking; and, under?ither oireunistances
more favorable to a display of. phYsical_beauty
than the rough wear and tear of war times.,would
have been eons idered decidedly prepossesOng.

'Well, boysi!aaid the leader of the party; 'we'll
have to quarter upon old:Trolls to night; al'it"s
too late, we're all too tired.to gown to-the camp,

now. The old man's not a very OCtiliputriet,
know ; but still he's always been looked on, so
far, as favorable to the American cause.

'Well, now, I shouldn't like to, trust the old
hunker too far,' was the responseof a subordi-
nate; and in that opinion the party generally
seemed very strongly inclined to concur.

'Well, we musn't he caught napping—that's
alt:' said the &tem.. 'Nor must we judge any of
our less active countrymen.too hastily. It's time
enough to come down upon them when they are
caught playing false. Still., we'd better always
have one eye open,. and trust nobody too far.'

The stir rind clatter of the arrival bed brought
out to the door a smooth-faced, rather stately-
looking, very honest-appearing old man. One
would have never supposed that it was of him
the soldiers had expressed themselves so•suspi-
ciously. Yet that -isms Adam Trufts—Farmer
Trufts, as the few and far-beiwecn neighbors were
accustomed to call him_

Bung!! bang
CHAPTEIt II

Faimet=Ttafts was sitting in a tatek iooni of
his house in.company with ii is wife and, an or-
phan niece —thelattor. a pretty, blue-oyed,git 1 of
t wen ty-7-and the gr,eat old fashioned ,ti ruopie co
was chiming the hour of

wonder who it is at thishour Y cried the old
jumping,to his feel.

Bang t bahg ! , --, -
. .

'They're in a hurry, who avOlithey are l' he ad
dad, as ho flow out, of the room, candle in hand,.

,

Bofore uut °eking the fryitt door, ho detnOn
ded,

NATIONAL HOTEL
RACE STREET, -ABOVE THIRD,

I'mLiDEI.P.IIIA.
SIDES S. CAMIANY.

May 19,':.8.-?m.

,who .8. there r
‘Koldiers of the Ring!' was the haughty re-

spotwo.
PLTER En 15,

CTILISS em.tataxr

EXECUTORS' SALE OF
Valuable Real lEstate,

I%TILL beuExe c utor! publicOvo. .2‘ house
of Henry D. CarnumY, (Reinhard's)in tbe_ borough of
Lebanon, on Saturday, September 11, 1858, at 1 o'clock,
p. in., the following 'valuable Real Estate, via:

34' LOT Cl? GROUND, situate on Walnut
in the Borough of Lebanon, 34 square yo.rth of Ili
the Court House, adjoining property of Peter 11l
lless and John P. IIReber; haying ended there-
on a double twc.story weather boarded dwelling ouse,
Stalie,Cistern, and other necessary outbuildings.

ALSO, at tie same time and place, 8 ACRES and 3:1
PERCHES OF WOODLAND, situate in North Leb-
anon township, about 304 mileinorth of St. Jacob's
Church, adjoining property ofWm. Alweiu, Jacob

Arnold, jr., and Miami. Bretz. A portion of the wood
is line CD ESTNUT TIMBER Volt RAILS.

Good title and possession will be glyen ori thefirst day
ofApril, 1859. HENRY SIL'EFFER,I_ Executor_

Aug. 18,'5S DANIEL SEIFERT. j
[Worth, Ifartnain, and Young copy.]

,‘3„FRANKLIN ROUSE,
Cori of Penn mot Railroad streth,

IIEADIYO, PA.
(Formerly Railroad HOO4

HERMAN IaSTENBATT respectfully informs the
public and visitors that he has opened the above

Hotel, for their accommodation ttad comfort. '
He has furnished the house well, With every"convoni-

encr; and alsoremoddeled the Chambersand Apartments,
Dar-room, Parlors, Le. His Hotel is fitted up with all
the orstlern improvements, and visitors shall he furnish.
ed with the bust the market alTords at his table, and the
Liquors of the best and purest kinds.

11.—His StablingIs large, and yard attached, end
strict attention paid to tilt department of the Hotel.

Reading, }lay 19, MS. . .

Lebanon Vanes' Koine
Corner of Ruhtttt Street mar Lebanon Miley Railroad,

+9pporite the Depot, Lebanon, Pa.

rrutE undersigned takes pleasure in in-
forming his friends and the public, a

that he has completed his large NEW p 1.:
HOUSE, and is now prepared to accom- 4;:e g
modate the public in the very BEST
STYLE Ills house is very commodious; and arranged
with all the modern improvemente.• It contains 86 dif-
ferent rooms, which enable theProprietor to giveprivate
spa tments to all who may, desire them. His TABLE

shall be furnished with the best provisions of the seasons,
and his BAB shall contain the choicest Liquors. Amore=
modatiug servants are employed, and no trouble will be
spared to make all who stop .with hint perfectly comfort,
able. Charges moderate.

ugt..lle has also extensive STABLING. The traveling
public arerespectfully invited to make this bowie their
110311t. CHARLES W. KIIIINIAL:

Lebanon, May 06 1858

His political position:may be inferred from the
conversation of the soldiers; part of which we.
have just reported. Doubtful, at the beit,- the
reader will readily acknowledge.

'Glad to seo you, gentlemen—glad to see you!'
exclaimed Trufts, smiling broadly, and -rubbing
his hands together with a great show of glee:—
'Walk into the bongo and refresh yourselves
I've got sortie capital spirits on baud--a regular
prime article, I assureyour

'As soon as we put up our horses, Mr. Trufts,
we'll do so,' rejoined the officer. 'Like their mas-
ters, sir, the poor beasts are tired out with bard
service'

SPLIXII II& WS TATE
AT PRIVATE SALE. "Washington llonse? •

Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.
TUE undersigned, haviJg taken this old and

favorite stand, and having refitted it in ' tbe
best style, is now prepared to accommodate the
public, and entertain strangers and travellers 'in
the best modern style. The HOuse is commodi-
ous and pleasant. The TABLE shall be well pro-
vided for, and the BAR contain none but the
PITUEST 7,IQUORS. The STABLING attached-to
the hotel is large and roomy, and capable of ac-
commodating agreat number of horses.. .

'take them to the barn, gentlemen--plenty of
fodder there!' continned:Trufti. 'And' wind,
boys, don't spare anything I have, for yo're per-
fectly welcome to whatever you want.'

glow killing kind the old fellow is !' whispered
one of the party to another.

111IIE undersigned offers at private sale his magnificent •
I. Estate, situate in East Hanover township, Lebanon

county, about .1 miles from llorper's Inn, 4 miles from
the Cold Springs and the Dauphin & Susquehanna Rail-
road, as follows:

NO. I—Contains 160 ACRES. more or less. of the best
land in the neighborhood, adjoining properti:Aliebtel
Deininger, John DOtter and others: Tho gteaterportion '
is cleared and under good cultivation. The buildings
erented on this tract are the undersigned's well-known

CLOTH. MANI:IF-ACTORY s, which has a large
ii, patronage and is capable of indefinite increase; ;

nlarga two-story double Stone Dwelling Howie,
11, with 'lnchon annexed; good two-story Fame I

House; Tenant House; large stone Barn, with-threshing
Boor mill Stabling; and other, outbuildings, id OW re-
pair. Alsti, all necosSary buildings for the Manufactory, f
viz :—Fullingmill,Card and SpinningMachineBuilding,
Dyeing and Finishing House,ke., &c. The Works are all •
well supplied with good Machinery and plenty of water
power. A stream of good water is led to. the
dwelling house in pipes. Also, springs andpump ;
wells near. Also, 0. beautiful Young ORCHARD
on the premises.-

NO. 2—COOttining /.60 ACRES,.(49;%mipos,) adjoin-
ing No.l, lanii ofAteluel Deliaierger',fflaM Dotter, and ;
others. Nearly the whole of thie tract Isunder good cul-
tivation and excellent fences.
Atli_ Erected thereon isa DWelling Holmes Stable,

sg and a large.Shed. Also..ndarhy lawell, spring,
Am., a splendid site for the ereationof

i-ehouse. There is flowing weld ia.nharly every ;
hold. A School 'noose is located en thistract.

NO. 3—Contains 180 ACRES WOODLAND, I
(more or less) adjoining .No. 1, land•of John Dot-
ter and others. It !lase rich growth ofChestnut
oprouts, from S to 10 years growth.

As the undersigned is sincerely disposed to the
above may he purchased •either in parts. a9. above or- in
the whole, ns may be desired. -•

' • •
JEe•-• Good title and possession Will be -green on 'the Ist

of April, 1850. For further information applyto
LYON LEMBERGER,

Aug. 5,'57-tf. , East Hanover, Lebanon db-,-":337

',Dreadful, Bill!' was the response. 'Too much
so by half.'

Under thedirection ofFarmer Trufts, the party
finally led their bones to the bah], fed and rub-
bed them down, and .then returned again to the
bees°.To his friends and acquaintances in Leb-

anon County; as .well as to all others, he extends
a cordial invitation to make his House their 1101IG
when visiting Lebanon.

April 29,181. DAY ID II OFF MAN.

Good, substantialedibles and an unstinted sup-
ply oftbe farmer's 'capital spirits' were then pla-
ced before them.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
TILE undersigned respectfully informs the public that

be has openeda KEW LWEBY STABLE, at Mts.
RISE'S lintel, Marketstreet, Lel};
anon, where be will keep for the .A publicaccommodationa Rood stock ie
of HORSES and VELLICLES. Ito'

will keep gentle and good driving Horses, andbandNOW
and safeVehicles. Also,sarcful Drivers furnished When
desired. Also OMELBUS'forParties, &e.

Lebanon, April .21,1658: JAMES MARCH.

'Now, gentlemen, fall to I' said the old gentle-
man, vivaciously. 'The more you oat and drink,
the better you'll pleas-e Mt!

'Oh, des, to be sum!' was the general but math-
er 'mocking exclamation, and at the same time a
sly wink passed wound from one to another of
the party.

.Still they all walked into the unqueStinoably
good cheer, as only downright hungry men could,

New Livery Stable.
• -•

THE undersigned hns - - •
established a new LIVE-
BY. SIfAELE, in the Ete

, glelrotel gthbles, Lebanon. He hasgood and
este IlOrkes, Carriages, as inatie, desired; and careful
Driven.; 'which he will hire on Mrterins., He-hopes by.
being attentive to liminess to re'deivisa liberalshareof
public'patronage. Apply at the Eagle lintel, iw it the'
Stables.H,JOSIA' DEEETIFF;

•'Lebandn Ang. 10, 1857.

.We're much obliged to you fur your kindness,
ltir. Trolls said the officer, 'and In teit Lod. , your
will still further, sir, we shall claim a shelter for
the night beneath your hospitable roof.'

.I'bat's: all right, boys I' was-the farinees 'hear;
ty reply. 'As I said ,before, all I haveis atyour
command. 'only wish I was in -a situation, to
be ofrithre'eetvice to my pour bleeding 'oeittitrY.'

Here one, of the party suddenly *juoiped..np
!frein'the table, displaying all the sYraiteinii,4

Ina twinkling the door was unbarred mid cast
()Pen. Rangedin front of the house spas a, com-

pany of ilrit'sh foot soldiers:
'Keep still !'wore old Trufts first words, utter.

ed in a quick," cautious whisper. •
'What for?' demanded the officer in command.
'Bringyour company inside, quietly, captain,

and I'll tell You. But, keep stiii, now, fur the
King'S sake, at least, and that's a goOd reason.'

Turning to liis men, the eaptain—for such was

his grade—said,
-*Attention, company by rile left, forward,
areh
The nett moment the door closedbehind them,

and outs'idOhe house all was again quiet.
* * *

lit ,tini.Stimo room Where tho AMericans hail
been eiittirtainekthe red coats Wore now cOngre-
gated; atitimid•Trufts was again busy serving out
his good cheer. - . ' •

'Well, Traits, what's-- the meaning of on this
mystery and caution ?, demanded the captain. .

'Can bo explained in a few words, sir!' Was
the exultant reply 'There's a party of a dozen
rebel soldiers out' in ray barn.' -

'And what are they doing there?'
citestiiti for the night 'They 'stepped' bete

about dark and asked for the' shelter; amnia- my
sympathies are SuPpeSed to for'lltorebelenitio,
why, I could* -well turn. theta off without ex-
citing suspicion. Don't you see, captain l,

'Of eourEcl thaes.oll.right!'
was boiling hoiioirei, that same of the King's

soldiers Would happen along, and I'm glad to -see
I didn'thopu :n 'The test I now leave to
you. Out:there's tho enemy, and you can't say
you didn't know.RV., pursued tho old hypo-

4Well, Treas., their titn'e has come,' coolly re-
joiced.the captain,: after a moments reilection.--
,rve libido it a fele kitten Pre been in this cursed
country, never to give quarter to a rebel, if I can
help it. My men shall just shoot them while
they're asleep, and that will save considerable
trouble. But, first, I must find out for Tertain
whether they are asleep, =and whether they hare
a sentry posted. Someone ituist go to tho:harn.,

'My niece, captain,' said Trufts, anxious to dis.
play his 14,nlity. 'Much better than sending no
ofyour men, for if she, happens to be discovered-

it won't look suspicieus,you know, or betray..-your
presence here.' .

'A bnppy. thought,,Trufts Bring along the
girl,

The old Wry mused a Moment.
'Hadn't I better just send.her out without see.

ing,you at all ?:':,:he inquired, at length. 'Ewen
our ofrn woman ain't. tobe trusted toofar, some-'

times,, and I..donNexaetly ;know .my niece 's , sen-
timents?. . •

• gat that oasts it woulOe quite as well? rejoin-
ect.thaosaptaitt, 4 -

' ' Wood, Wood:- . •
~ InTE,ondorslgned we prepared tarnish Mort

"" On or On WOOD, to order. /4 ailYetvißT-4- linit'biNr orth'lsbanonBoma,, I."‘
, .

y-tiourMili MD,*proltiptlY:n. ifir tkr ittsnditAiiiir2te1858: -

NEE` STYLES OP • '

LADIESrDBESS,:GOODS,
SWARTZ ikstito",i,-.

PLEADS CALL AND EXAMINE.

poison choking.
i 'Whet ethe teetterJeell

'.general inquiry of 'the qeut, who all ..aroso to.

4,Trufts:snida, a think so,' arid.turnedifrom:the,
;nom. 'O,! a ya.,@J 7: 4:d044,9fiti

When he had dioappeared from sight, the Brit.
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'flint you going too, husband?' inquiraid his

,`Not yet . There's:work to be done .to-night,
and I Inuit ;tee the end`iif

sbrt of Work; hnsband ?'

How did they know it, Betty? ; Why, I, toldfli4; td lie :sure: -Iteirtii :nil- Oily."
El izaheth ey liyetirled Scornfully; and her bright

nefrinlelligetillcyas flashed: with indignation.
'And.gre they only to be captured, uncle Aa-it'iir he• tiernetuled, iiter a slis,ht patse.
'Well, nose,' lisiTy; 'don't:OA me:aby more ques-

tions, and ,r shan't tell You any lies! responded
the old • tory petulantly..;'- •

The young girl said nothing; more—she only'sat tier
•

sat her red ,lips firmly and tightly.
'Come, wife, get to bed ! and you too, Betty; I

urged irruets; again.
!But, ,hushand, won't. you -he'de 'danger ?" in-

quired the,ansious but nott-resistant dame.ri-'h it of it, wife, dot a bit of it ? NOW to
bed, both Of you. In the ,tnertiing you won't
know that anything has hapened.'

A parting 'good-night! was:exchanged,- and
then, without anything further„ ;the two .women?aired to their respective apartments:

:kat More than ti half-hour hici 'elapsed when a
female figuro glided along the halt which divided
thefarmfarmhouse in the centre. It was Elizabeth
Herbert. In her right. hand she carried a tallow-
candle, and her ntrilMinMits were of the most
stealthy and cautions elikraeter. Approaching
the deoref.,.the,roont. in which were the Englishsoldier's; she listened a moment attentively. ,The
blitz of *conversation and the occasional jingling
of glasses.streek'uiton her' ear. 'Thence,- vrith''a
feryent,‘God w,ith: me-now r she turned-to the
gone," which stood In stacks upon one sitteof. the
half. "irikking et; three orfourin succession, she
very cautiously drew the ramrod's and iounded
the tubes.

'Loaded!' saki sbe, metatidlyj 'and the rest
are the same without a doutit., llowf to destroy
their power; and TO:iy yearen, inerey,lri,ep
me undisturbed.'

From the pecketl'of hor dress she drew forth
several slender splinters—the girl knew some-
thing of firearms, and thinking that the guns
Would be left in the hail, had prePared herselfac-
cordingly; then takingup the pieees; -one hy one,
rho proceeded:to insert the,wood into the foueh-
hole of each, breaking the wedge off 20 close up
that nothing could be seen unless upon a particu-
larexamination ,. All the ti MO shekept her hiee to-
ward the door oftha opposite apartment, listening
attentively to every movement that was made.

At last heir generous task was finished, and,
with an inward prayer of thankfulness, she glid
ed away toward theoilier part of the house. Then,
exthilitilaiMg the lamp, she passed out of the
bundling entirely.

o *.*

All was dark and silent in =0,44-nand Valiler
trufte

• datitioasly Witd:stealthily a light foria moved
forwaill through ,tho shadows. •• •• ' • -

It was.Elizabot.h. Berltor nga .

Without thealighthstJnolestatlon she approach.
etl' the tare deor;:raised'the 'latch ant] opened it.

Tile sentry Pra still asleep on his post, aud the'
young girl's entrance did.not. arouse. any one of
the poor tired soldiers. . .

Without a moment's hesitation, J lizabetli pro.,
ceeded tO'airaken tho'deol'itel. The roan sprang
to•his feet; '=sized liiipist4l4'and cried out

'Who's there 7'
4 .A friend was Lhe young girl's response
By .this than tha sentinel had recoyered his

quilibrum, add MakMg out that it was a woman
fiat stood Wore him, 'inquired

would,you hace here, missus
'I with to speck with your commanding oWeer,

at ouee,' was the reply. My business is as ur.

gent'as it is friendly.'
'All-right, nia;itid. Just mil t' outside- there

while I waken him.' .

'Be quick, sir,,fur this is d matter of life and

'ten den% say se r cried the man, as he sud-
denly turned away.

?ben' described thii mariner in
which she,bad atiektbil ItheAnienika
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rvbetter set of 'mediums' it' itourelie 1111fieuit • to
ilind,:eyon4 these p,relifie, - ,

ettell; arr., Tlia're now filltilled my duty to
country rind to humanity,' rejoined Elizabeth.—

,'The rest retnains with you. I go to my rest,
however, with the happy satisfaction ofknowing

sthotetliaccMern"y Will not find slumbering victims
to butcher in their sleep. Good night, sir.; 'snit

141)h be with you,'

To the back spoolthe old toryirinielily, directed
big steps. Ili? wife and niece , wore still chore.#Whecras it, isit sand?'to urrc t} a former,
its lie entered the aportinenCif ,

'O, only n few of thy friends Ashortseri passing
17y and.tbought they,'d stop.in an-11par ,

Vy 13'cifY,' be added, addres,siiig .his niece, 'lt
1- thought I sheaid a sit-at:11;e lnirn

man'tiyhlfijasS i54,17,m,1--,.. lbw
friends ntlkere Are- getkiwiinle”gß ,Take no-ticetoo, if ,they. .re all asleep, Tatty'; and if tbei;e's

asentyj, nn
‘o;"ii:ti'llieni"tails" Pan', 'Tnin tn.431.01.1,11
all comfortable,.", : . 4

WLtirout thinl.tng upen thelesttcr the yeast.,
g irl'dePnited"frein'lbe romp ; returning again in
a few' that tie. ll.ni

rare art 'Weie
all leaked 'in :shiinb7r, even to
F , .'l ion 11,4, ).4)

Withettt waiting to beara word. more, Om
yourig_girl,tiertFd away, and was soon ont of

t in darkness. •
With a blessing (In his lips and in his heart,

the officer re-entered the barn,

trinZafter-dbis.rthe eon:44Ely .of Britiab—-
led on by old Trull!, who-carried a dark lantern
'."-a:ciiiitien:aly and ailently enrrouncled the build-

whieperectthe .13rithda
.!yrtisholl here ,an .easy victory.'

'Yee; indeed I' chuckled the hose tory. 'But
first. just let me leek and see how the land }eye.'

The eaptain naCented, end Timils cautiously‘6l;entid fhc horn door; holding his lantern in e.
posiition'that melded him to aeon the interior
thoroughly. Tint scrutiny or a moment seemed
to satisfy him, and he again hastened to join the
red rants, olltAtle.

,

Poor 'Folltivre libOw littlearO it=ed;ble tO.upp.rec
tUti-g.47::31their cradling t

• 'Iftfiria isifieVeThifeeiniskhaitft7Ab`e n -

etragfib to the British friends, and- diseleZed to
tlientfurore ..hie, eport„4l.l4 i,,yad7reoclered..4iLS'iten decided that to .make all thinscertain,
they ivaifid \lvA?t until en 1-iani `c;r so later in time
n ight,-rilion the comininY clniubt 4tenl to tii'le'Vrt're
en ogiAse; andAlien and therobnteher the sleeping

It ,was.also decided to remainOver their cups until tit° prep itioun ,Tuotnent,tisou~ r- uritCr *the 'inlitneil'on' of silence end
sobriety. ' = '

,;4fter,tentenishing the exhausted' -14rufte
returned spin to

,

'To lied,. wife ! to Bott, llotty r ho exclaimed,
ripen entering the room.

Why, therdq of iite.itiU lg';..e'troop's in
the fFonrreent, and,they'relgoing to elipture the
rebels out in the.harn-÷thut's all,, rink I do not
mind telling you new." • .
,Why, uncle how did the I ing'Asoldiers, knowthe others' were here?". inquired Elizabeth- lie'r-

bert—for that who tho.full • and limier. nine - for
Trnfts' orphan niece. -..7 , •

'it iv all invt cinetly fib Betty rwwtod caid
liC. 'Bound asleep, every of them, even to
the Boil try. Now, captain,' be added. place

the door with ray lan tore, and
you march your men in. Quietly, now, quietly
and tomorrow there'll be a dozen rebels the loci
to fight Lis majoaty's

Trufts then stationed hinotelf just inside the
harManor, casting the light of hi. lantern full
upon the 'formt or the recumbent Amerleans ;

nt the word of. command, the 'English eel.
Biers filed into the

Erecithing was done ettietly, an 4 no 3 one of
the Americans moved a limb.

'Holt t front faro! make ! take aim! MIS
uttered by the Pritisb captain in suppressed
tones, and cptichlyTneouted by his mon.

The muzzles of a ecore or more of mueketa COT-
ored the apphrently devoted Americans, and yet
biit "6.63 of them moved-, or showed any indica-
tiona: of eon seionsrfesir.

'Be sure of your aim, men, end ready at the
word whispered the captain. 'Nowlfiser

There was a simultaneous clicking of the guns.
accompanied by a little lashing, but to the
aninzemeat of the captain and the whole of his
company; no louder report nemore fatal explo-
sion.

'Fire , end furies, men, your pieces. guruar
lOaded I. hissed out the captain, wrathfully.

'Yes they *Mit, 'es".phtio, We'd swear to that!'
was the general reTonse.

The men who were new busy anxiously exam-
ining their guns.

'Why, the touch holes aro all filled. with wood-
en wedges s.uddehiY exclaimed one.

• 'So they are, `sure,' passed around froin month
to month,

•\Vhat's the leaning of all this; Trails?' dot;
mended the captain, wrathfiiiik.

The old tory wes gazing at his interlocutor,
and .sltking from the crown of his head to the
soles of his feet.

'What is'the meaning of it? It means that
the tablei are turned-upon you, would be butch-
ers that you are ! Up men, and at them', Down
with the cut throats and assassins Ito ! for the
Continentztl Congress and the Free States of
America

It was tbe pusriot leader that shouted anima
words, and al. the amdzlng sound the British sel,

dicta quailed':
Sword in hand the Americans dashed impa-

tiently upon- their foes, but so bewildered were
the English they made but very little resistance;
notwithstanding their number was double that of

their assailants. In a few moments they were all
'disarmed, bound and fastened up in the barn.—
An efficient guard *aS thbh Posted *kennel this
building, and the romaindch el the patriots scat-
tered Sibiiiit in search of the old tory, who had
contrived to make off during the metes. Their
search was all in vain, however—they could not
find nor;him anywherewas he ever after rijein
seen in ttiit neighborhood.

13y daylight' the next morning the Patriots
moved-off, carrying their discomfited and crest-
fallen prisoners along with them.

A ,fetr.rxtotnents subselluent and Elizabeth eras
jotriddby 'leader of the party. In hurried tones
the young girl told him of the presence of 'the
British, and their‘deeign tb 014Atire, if not mur-

der, himself end his companions.
Way God in WareaMlss pep, my dear girl,

for yOur friendly warning!' said-,lbe officer in
terrupting'ller. 'AmericaOw,,kaher women tkicep
debt of gratitude, and tishirdS yetranotherliinitili
theang,account.' • - .

'lt is a duty, as ‘Kelhas a air,. tptaid
our suffering conntrywhoncror.and however wecan;;itild'Elitabeth. But we must :lose'no tine
in idle compliments when) PerbaPO tlie "isnkimY
=e *waling on to butcher you. ...Listen Me;'
n0w.,., I had aro!, told y,Ott•all,Fhep yon, interrup-
ted , ,

done iuMied tbe.offieer,i4sltntrlatly.
.IVI4, they mightlaspre I •

11,ript ,•httre,aziyoffil3ll4llo5t 1 • a •

all, as'to havethem is that emsdition,linr,wi
the tables sadly tursted,AUfs to you,

And that the name of Elizabeth Herbert e;rid,
after called forth the soldier's blessing, there is
not an miff* doubt; and it affords us pleasure
to be abti to say, that the yonug girl lived to 00
her couhtry pre-eminently prosperous., and, ultt-
trstelyi ires herself very hapPilY viedded.

LAZY LADIES:
In "A woolen's Thoughts about Women," wit

meet with this true solution of most of the bad
domestic management in families:

"The house-mother has her troubles—say, be,
she ever so gifted with that blessed quality of
tatted them tightly and Cheerfully. It is not
pleasellt-for lazy ladies to get breakfast over that
regular sari; hour .which alone sets a household
fairly u golUg for the day nor for tfuerithmetleat
ladies,` who bard always reckoned the accounts
by sixpences, to put down eaels item and press.
yore. in balancing periudioally receipts and ex-.
pontlitures aorfor uttikly, nervous, self.engross:
ed ladies to rouse themselves sufficiently to put
their house in orderiand keep it so, no 44 Oeti;
sional spasmodic "setting to rights,' bat general
methodical overlooking of all that is going on.
therein. Yet, unless all this is dune, Itie In rain

lit insist-on-early rising or grumble about waste,
or lecture upon neatness, eleanlitiess, and order.
Thu servants get to learn that "missis Is nova in
tituC!" "Ztlis* never knows about anything."—w
Shd May lot:lure till she is weary about neatness
and cleanliness—"Just put your head into her
room end sec!" For all moral qualities, good tem-
per, truth, kindness, and above all ooneeientions.,
nest, if these are deficient in the mistress it Ishii*
to expect them from F. crrauts, or children,.orany
members of the family circle,"

BLACK AND WHITE
A pretty little Actress at one of the boulevard

theatres of Paris, exhibited a singular taste, by
appearing in a toilette of deep black on all occa-
sions, from the Brst of January to the last ofDe-
cember. Desirous of knowing the ranee of this
eternal morning, her intimate triend, M'lle
demanded : •

"How happens it, my doar, that you arealsrep
clothed in sahle7like page of the defunct M. Marl-
borough?"

"That is my secret."
;I`Bltt, one bas no secrets for a sincere friend.—

Is it avow ?"

"Perhaps."
"Do you mourn a first lore?"
"Ma fait—no."
"A. mtrrdt, a Xing. Charles, •a proteotor 1"
"I detest all pets."
'"-*hat thee, prey, is thevirtua which you de-

sire to ?" •

"It isnft.toxiitite.?. .• . - • -

"WeV,,what then?,'
vbiWites ofAcii oktmldtra."

Itifr Borrowed garmeas never Et will
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